
Second Lake 
Hearing Set

Arlington Gienburn Ave. Sform 
Drain Awaits Final City Plans

Idlng restriction 
Wnlteria Lake area.

Tho proposed 
n to be formed for II 
if

proposed
als to expediatc 

the Arlington Avt 
as the final plans ha

announced this week. 
Torranoe City Engineer Ron- 

aid W. lilshop recent ly reported Doming!!

g the area during Ih 
 ason.
Notices have been mailed to 
sldcnts within a 300-ft. radius 

of the basin.

of to Supervisor Hahn that hi: 
  fice was making every

rainy to complete the plans and
lit them to Flood Control en 

glnnors for checking by July 31. 
Designated as project number

Youths Throw Rocks
Robert Major, 902 Cranlm 

Fuller, 820 Cr 
brook Ave., 
ranee poll' 
juveniles were throwing roclts 
through the windows of their 
homes.

POPULAR JOB
ore than flv 
is work us !r

(llcralil T'li.il"!
A TOUCH OK THE OIUKNT . . .Mrs. Mntmikn Surukl, a war bride, and her two-year-old 
daughter, Nancy, admire n miniature court scene presided over by Iho emperor and empress. 
Set was made In Japan for ceremonial purposes and shipped by lier grandmother to Nancy.

By Agnes Holler
Even though little Nancy Surukl is miles across the ocean from her ancestral home, she has 

;ill the trimmings with which to celebrate tho traditional Japanese "Girl's Day."
The two-year-old daughter of Matsuko and Masari Suruki, of 23040 Samuel St., has her own 

miniature court scene with 15 dolls and accompanying fixtures which arc displayed in the small 

island country on the holiday, which falls on Mar. 3.
On that day, Mrs. Suruki, a

. ... . war bride, explained, girls enter- 
Sepulveaa-VlCTOna tain the boys in their homes,

playing games and serving the 
:ustornary white wine.

Sent to her by her grand 
mother in Japan, the set rep- 
 csenta the court scene of the 
'mperor and empress of that 
country. It shows the delicate 

tail of Japanese artistry.

New Shopping Center Promises 
Easy Marketing for Housewives

AONKS MOSKI.KV 
Fit 54804

Monday, July 12, Shit 
ley Breaux, 22407 Elllnwood Di

The promise of a shopping cwn- and 18 guests surprised Amy
lor at" the Intersection of Palo 
Verdcs and Sopulveda I) 1 v d s. 
means that, for some of us, the 
"corner drug store" will really 
be within walking distance of 
our homes. For others of us it 
means a much shorter drive 
than we now take for daily gro- 
i cry shopping or for that emer- 
.;nicy repair for Johnny's shoe. 

|. The first 100 frontage-feet of 
 A ho project, which will ultimate 

ly be a complete suburban shop- 
"Ing center, has been started. 
Stores will line both sides of 
Palos Verdes Blvd. and will lrj " 
comprise some BOO to 600 fron- ""' 
lagc-feet. of store space. Ade 
quate parking space will border 
c'ach building on three sides. 
Warren Maudlin, one of the leas- 
i,g agents for the center with . 

whom I talked last week, said tclt 
that ho felt that one of the most

1-ing center is the fact that the 
shopping area can be entered 
fir departed from side streets 
without using the more heavily * 
I rafflckod boulevards.

Sei-vi 
.si

rlton, who resides at 22404 
larlotte Dr. In a color scheme

if pink and white, a stork snrv- Both the emperor and empress, 
a table centerpiece and dressed In regal robes, are scat- 

>d in the palace, a colorful build-she 
A'ith doli toys. I»K ot red, silver, and gold.

sts Pat Chatfiold, Carol High 
Mauvoline Jensen, Madge dancing girls,

Lillian Qlf i, Margaret and musicians, each of w n o m 
Larrl Sorenson, shtarodi wears his hair in a different way 
Larri S o r e n s o n, Joan according to what instrument he 

 tli, Frances Hamrick, Mary PIays- Blooming plants and col- 
. Lyons, Florence Ferguson, orf.nl paper lanterns complete the 
 bara King, Dot Koenlg, Char- Hny sec 

Melody, Harriet Vanderbllt,

itowed wonderfully u
ts upon Amy. All the guests :1 °

  with a couple 
guessing games whit 
pnrt of the evening's en- no 

:alnmcnt. 
Mrs. Robert (Jean) Froseth,

t^u^of the shop^?316 Charlotte Dr also was

Each doll has distinctly dif- 
erent features and hair styl 

ing, and each Is made of cloth 
pressed paper, with head,

inds, and amis of porcelain.

In front personal maids, 
lords, guards

Matsuko, who married Suruki
her mother, Mrs. Hagcman! In Japan in 1950, Is very excited

the set, 
a little

!causo it brings 
closer to her. Sh

i-y Lou Lyons, Adonna Patch! )lace '" hor homc' bllt shl

Pack leader Tom B«rde«i
4003 Mllno Dr., wishes to re 
n-.lnd all the members of Cu 
Scout Pack 9GO-C! and t h e i1 
families of the monllily pieni 
meeting at Torraiico City Parl 
on July 25. That's one w 
from today, fellow;;. I'lan t

,f has not returned to her native 
miry since coming here with 
1 husband two years ago. 
ihe still gets homesick onco 
a while, morn so now than 
en she first arrived, because 

"everything waa so new 
different, it was very hard; 
me to learn the right way •• 

do things," she said. i 
The houses, food, and clothes, ' 

vere different, and the lan-, 
;e problem was always prc- 

even though she learned 
;  K.i.glish when she worked 
the labor office in Japan 
t's where she met Suruki). 
 en now tho Japanese-Ent*-1 
dictionary has a promii

lappy here.
: like it just fine," she said, j

Patch and their children Pa-! 
la, Camllle, Bob, Brent, Dry 

Bryan, Mcllssa, and Cynthia who 
reside at 22321 Charlotte; 

Having been awarded a fel-j 
Mp, Mr, Patch is working on 
doctor of philosophy degree 
tho University of Southern

olorful Californl

HHRBOR
DRIVE-IN Theatre

<> wish to welcome our m1
hbors In Southwest Knoll 
ew Milton Knuffman tru 

SI "Story Hook Homes," I 
d houth and west of Vie!

Gardo
tilli

All!

Jontly elected MVslcni He
il Vice President of the 
 lean Helicopter Society is 

Moseley, 22605 Lcyte Dr. 
accepted his new office 

ng the Society's annual Fo- 
which was held In Wash-

n. f.
of Ihe primary Interests

residents of Sepulveda 
.l.'ii'i i.-i the amount of the
-----pii'iii |.er home of the 
IT pruiirt in that area. The
 . ..Sim-lit has not y.'t been 
;>rtioni!ri but the Los AM I; P- 
Sanitation District as well 

Ilic Office of tho City En- 
approv-

nk ilo
hi

h o in e a have bi

rt in this then 
i has now asses

.

; h due Mr. iincl Mr«, Hob l!<n- « p.'iin,|

d-d Flood Control offl- 
inMtriictton of 
drain as soon 

1 by the City of Torrance,
id I,

242 under the huge $179,000,000 
;ar flood control program 

approved by the voters In No- 
'ember, 1952, the storm drain 
van allocated (he sum of $362,600

have renorled tn Tor l° oovo1' a" PlnnninB. construe- 
thaf unified «°"; engineering, and Inspection

osts
Planned In Sections

To be built In two sections, 
the general plan contemplates:

Construction of a reinforced 
loncroto pipe in Arlington Ave.

channel, and construe
tlon of a reinforced concrete pipe 

ix in Gienburn Ave. from 
Imalcly 300 feet south of 

175th St. to 170th St. in a 25 foot 
'iisement from 170th St. to Dotn- 
nguez channel.

The Arlington Ave. section of 
:he drain will connect Into the 
iroposcd Redondo Beach Blvd. 
:lraln, being planned by ttie City 
•>! Gardcna, and will carry the 
.vater from the latter to Domln- 
'ucz channel.

FADING SOUNDS
Higher pitched sounds in tra 
ding through the air and over 
he surface of the earth fade 
lit more quickly than 1 o w  
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Lucas to Go 
To Fire Meet

Torrance Fire Marshal Dob
ncas will at (end n conference of 

California Arson Investigators. 
called by County Sheriff E. W. 
Blscalluz atf'the Southern Califor 
nia Gas Company on Wednesday, 
July 21.

Invitations have been sent to 
1200 city, county, state, and fed 
eral officials to come to what 
officials hope will be the organi 
zation of the first such group in 
the western states.

Organizers also hope to estab 
lish a means of exchange of infor 
mation, and an annual training 
seminar, to cover all phases of in 
vestigation necessary to catch 
suspected arsonists.

CONCENTRATED FARMS
About 70 per cent of Mexi 

co's workers are farmers hut 
Ihey live on only 7 per cent of 
the land. i

Teacher at Claremont
Clyde E. Mltchell of Torrance, 

;nglnocrlng Instructor and conn. 
<elor at El Camlno College, In a 
nember of the four-week work 
shop on collegiate summer gen- 
iion at Claremont College.

SUN.   SIGN.   TUES.

Barbara Stnnwyok 
George Sanders

WITNESS TO 
MURDER

Cameron MltoheU 
Anne Bancroft

GORILLA AT 
LARGE

3 LARGE SANTA ROSA   ̂ fe 

: HUMS 10Cantaloupe
NEW 

WASHING MIRACLE

TIDE

GIANT PACKAGE

BILLOW 
MAINE

MEATS
FRESH GROUND

LAMB 
PATTIES

29
OCEAN FREEZE

FISH 
STICKS

49
Hoat 4 Eat   lO-oi. Pig.

SARDINES

215

SANI GLOR

BLEACH

19
HALF GALLON

NO. 1/4 CAN

BEN HUB

MUSTARD

15
2-POUND JAR

DELICATESSEN
GOLDEN CREME SLICED

American Cheese
OSCAR MAYER SLICED

Cotto Salami ft 31
29

QUART BOTTLE

EGGO 
FROZEN

WAFFLES

BAKERY SPECIAL

GOLDEN CREMt

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT 

LARGE LOAF

FROZEN FOODS

1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM., TUES., WED. 
JULY 19 - 20 - 21

31 ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES


